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MORE RIOTING IN BELGIUM
STl.IK.KK KILLI 1' IN ( HARLEROL

"moors rt"U*.a on mfn and womi;s-men' bt

COMING ()KspFHATK.

Bm mi :. March 28..Dispatch-- from Char
leroi say that there has boru further rlolln. In that tow

tesultln. In the -illirie of several persons aud th-

.wouultni* of many others. The rioters at Jurnet, uno'

the approach of tbe troop* sent to disperse them, place'
900 women lu the front ranks. The troops opene.l Are

and many of tiie women were wounded. The strike I

SJta*-lng to Namur. Additional troops hav

be*n called fruin llruaaels tu qaell tue Atsot len.
Later iKtvlre* fiom l'h;irlrroi report that th* town li

ealroer and that there will proDat.ly be no further riot

ou* demonstrations by tho strikers as a bo.'}'. Th

strikers sro destitute and are compelled to bee fo

tooti. The mea are doaporelS ead threaten persons
Violence If their -wants ar* not supplied. A number S

r-oeri will go tu work tomorrow. They will be arnie,

with revolver* witb which to defend themselves lu easi

cf an attarV hy Striken.
The anth Tines have prohibited tho sale of the newi

.paper I'eu/.le ot tills City.
Two classes of the militia have been called out for sor

Vice.
The etty el Liege was r-uii-t to fl ir. It is expect* 1 tha

work win be resussed there to-morrow.
a etrenlei Hemed bf Ike Governer of Hainault hai

been pia st,ie l ihroii.hout Charleroi proclaiming i

-nate of-def* throughout the dietrlet ef the strike* ami

pjoxn* . | troops tc eal down and fire upon nil rloten

that ref us.* io i sparse
¦trikes an* threatened at Flena ami Quare-raon am:

troops li.ive leen sent to those place*.
it is asserts*, that Germana organise- the prescm

lshor movement.

MORE SECESSIONS FROM MR QLAD8TOSE
Limn BrKXCKR KOf TO nt'--M.s-- UK-ill Ol UR.

CI1A MB ru LA in's AC1 ION.

L'.nddv. Mareil 28..Il ls expected thal thew
VIII be six antssstrmi fruin Mr. Gladstone's .Ministry

Mteide ot the Cabinet, rhe report that Lord Bpenoer
wuiuiireM.il anlesa the ian) bill satisfied him ls nol

true. Urina folleonfldenesla Mr. Gladatone andes-
Mated the at:er la drafting ins Mil.

nt, Eeonomiot says: Mi Chamberlain's secession from
Hie Cabinet I- lb* mosl severe i low Mr Gladstoi con .!

Busu If the i bum eontlnuea tko next eleotlo
result returuln* the Tories to power, irI.
th. Ll bi di lo sccepl Mr. Cha ii >erl lin's l«
i rait will be fraught with uiomentoui
queuers.

rho election bv which Henry nullard, Conservative,
.eas returned to rai lament from Norwich, bas been de
elated void, owing to bribery.

Till: SPIttr. BILL IN GI RM I NY.

I'.),::: iv. Mat.'lt 28..The new spirit bill ii
likely io p irtakc of the p lai ip of a t ii oa oona imp
timi ol raw mai -nah tue tai on the latlorto ho refunded
on export-*! on.

PRINCE Vl.l.XAM'i :.'- .MBITION.
Vienna, March 28. The Pesth r Lloyd says

tbat Prill s Alexan ler ls about .ih ins army pro¬

claim him King uf United Bulga

THE PONG Ml \ I Ml RDER TRIAL,

Montkbal, Mareil 2*-.--Knur Chinamen of
this (".ty will go lo lt nue, N. V., on Mm. lay to sive evt
aence In Ike murder tris, ol ong vii Va.

.?

PASTEUR TO '.'. TO BRUSSELS.
Paris, March 28..M. Pasteur has accepted

an iuv nation to a consultation -t lirusseis.

FRAGMENTS OF CABLE Ni WS.
Ltsno-f, March 28. Ths I' irtncueae Oovernraeni lin*

i<> ied a decree authorizing fri.xportatlon ol i.-'
Silver c ::.

athis-, March l's. Four women af tina city, who
have reeriitiv been mt'.-ii y a ila..-, have started fur
Pa - lo place tarma,-ives un,lei .'j. Pasteur*! tresta
tnent.

London. Mareil 28. The Swedish brie, A I- I'a'.mer,
Captain Borgessen, irom New-York for Copenhagen,
w_a abandoned on Maren ll. She had lost ber masts
aral «as lull of water. I i e cri tv were drowned.
'I iivifurs have ii d*-.l al P vu outh.

m.. MANNING'S CONDITION UNCHANGED,
Washington, March 28 (Special). There ia

no lmiitoi ont* ut la the i oudltlon of Si cretary Manning.
The best thal eau be said by the physicians is tbat "bl*

rendition is unchanged Members of k's famllj to-oay
j ure, of course, In¬

to hope for the best There ts considerable coi

npon tbe reticence ol the physicians in charge ol
Ike cai . peak of lt only in general terms, tin*

said: " Thero bas been no change what
evn

" rhea it "lt will be set orel days
before (tie crisis, vv boie then for e change for the

iii ta ,nier In tbe absence of deflntte tn-
foi matlon on the sn ijot t Ihat as Mr. Manning Ins gained

I .n ike last ti e days, his condition la nol so

fsvorabla now as it waaia*! rueaday night. It le gen¬
erally ai lerstood that while be is noi suffering from
a . taral; i numbness afleets ons side of his budy.
iu mable fi articulate clearly and distinctly, and ilea
much ol Lia tin., in asor! ol lethargy. No visitors, except
members of hla fatnilj and tbe i hyslolans, are allowed in

bis room.

il E. RANDALL SUFFERING FROM BOUT.
Washington! March 28 [Special). . Ex-

Bp< .t-'-t Rendel! is eonOn I to irs bed by an attack of
his o:J euoiuy, the (.'out. His soudltlon yesterday wa*

rsgardod ss sertons end gave hla family considerable
naxisty. He is restm. qnietly to-night ann is feeiiu.
Baa a,i- been sub eel io Bttacka of tbls
sort for a nu ,.!>. r ol foal - I he mst two or three have
caused bis friemu eonsidurable uneasiness.

A BEQUEST TO A SCHOOL INTALID
Chicago, March 28 [Special)..Judge 8bep-

si.r* decision rn the eaea of tho .st. (.lara Female Acad¬
emy __alnal _ulllk.au inri others, has boen reversed by
tha Sups-Base Court a sister ol Charity named Sullivan
died et the Academy In Grant County, Wisconsin, leav-

aii her property to ttic Aeademy. Tbs estate m

OPPOSING TBE M'CULLOUGB MONUMENT.
Philadelphia, March 28 (&pmai)..Opposi¬

tion lt made to the MeCttlloUgh monument aad lt ls oven

hinted that tho benefit performance *t the Aoadsmy uf

Music w ii nut lake plane. BbOBld lim money he raise.l

Ibero will still he truubie, a* tho i'Hik Art Commission-
er* wl.l be asked uot tu pei nut thu ervctiuu uf the inonu-

iiiiiii in thc I'.rk.

TIIE TIBET BUN OW DELA WANE SHAD
Philadelphia, March L's Special). Though

ffw Hr.aware shad bave as yet buen naught, the market
has ueeu full of them, lt ls laid tl.al .-juathuru flitu
after reacklag here art; taken down the river, washed air
ami nru-a.ht back as ibe home article ami sold a! li ch
* - rhe first run of .Delaware shad waa caught yes-

ay. 1 bey iiuuibn.- 1 .'." and were captured with
gill -els al lue mouin of Creek below 1'enu's Uruve.

DBOWNBD INA WATER-WHEEL PIT.
Winona, Minn., March 28. J.uol) Unflin.ni,

owner of the flour.nj Milla al K be, Minn., and his son,

fifa eas-titeeu, were drowned on Tharsdey evening lu a

peculiar iuaunei'. Tao two Ware ut work ia Ike mill,
wh-.i all al once the in ac n lue ry stopped, Ihe Whee! 'ne-
corni ni- dogged. They -hu*, the water-.ate and wont
li.to the wheel pit io remove the obstruction, hun'erny
tis .*!. oi>eued and th» flood pone, down ou the iiu-
furtuuate uien. liuta tsere dro-rne..

DEMANDING A ECBOOL F0RNKW8BOTE
Philadelphia, March 28 (Special),.The

nini ah-ers of the Newsboys' Aid SoolCty have offered tu
th" Hoard of Ed MMUlOS ii ,01 .ii the nat nf the j,resent
b'.m*. Taned at 910,000, providing they win encl a

bonding te be devoted io a Behool for thesli hundr-d
er ui ore mw.boy* a..d bootblacks of thi city. Consld
«r_ble hail feelin eil-ls.

MURDERED RT MRK10AN Ol TLA tis.
Oaltebton, lex., March 28..A dispatch to

l»a vow -.oa, lea antonio sa,.: .¦ a privets dispeled
n- rod here yoster U*r conveys tue letelllgenee of the
oesaasi nation hy Mt-tKuus euttews ef Lewis feiuei rn
Banu c._r.i Canon. .¦..¦-.. while ea Ike way trots Jim-
nico to tkeWlvee mines la the Btate of barana* The
murdered man waa at oue limo a wealthy rOSIdeal of
. hleage. rea Iks last sn peers be wu* Mgaced la Ike
mining Buslne.s li, .Mei!"-*, ll- westks baser of IMAtu. -lilies, owned by i.t-r*u-is in Rai, ,.,,,,,,"
¦Bake. tb. third Aujer'eiu " ur'-red tnl ___m I
year. William ll. Ftaj, uia.ler me.- a ?om ? ail*
Ve.-,,,, Harrlabur, and H-odrrsm tUllroad a««lveaUm. and 'Haekf'MnUkewa were -Duraerad t,tgsim.fm nu January lu lest by bandits."

?-
Elninn m i BILI REN'S WORK.

I'Mii-AULi.i'iiiA, .Mardi 28 [Spoetal)..Tha
J>biia-eil,_iae--.bii or work done t,y mndian in tha
public schools for the (audre,,'. lndu.U.ai tihlbitlau i.
kow Yor_ will be sent lo-morrow. It will oonsist ot

sewing In sll lt* bran*li»s. 1 hf* Banoal Trslnlinr Babool
d -p. Bimi ns nf its llrst y-ai's wrns in carpentry,

Joining uni vt,,ol earring.

SAVED Milli Jill. SURF U<>AT.

A BBITISB SB1P SIRANDED NEAlt BPB1BO LAKK,
M.W-.ir.l:*!.V.

MaBAJQUAB, ti. J., Mureil 28 [SpcctaT).-Tho
full-rlnf-cu Iii lush s!:ipTsfruoi..jrs. af l.SSS tons burden,
commanded by Captain A. It. Wslker and uiunnea bye
crew of tweuty men, struck tn-, beach al 12 o'clock lott

¦teat, ono mii« south af Llfe SariscSiatloa Bo. a, fol
Spring Lake. Although fi northeast storm railed fur¬
iously along the Jersey coast tbe dim llt-bts of tiie life
Ban im could be seen iis tbej- patrolled tbelr beats.
I'.itr iliucu PSSICS and Tliorn, of Station No. S, after
having faced t!ie st,nan for four hours, were at their
stii'ilon to be relieved I.y two fellow surfineti. Thorn's
at ten e.m waa alt ridel to a light dowu the beach which
seemsd ta bs that of a Teeeel stranded anl in <iist.-«*s.
He hurried to the place, followed by Keeper Joseph
f*chelblo iind lil* Willing crew. A well dlreeted shot from
the Lyle k'lm threw a line across the ship. Owing lo the
Intense darkness the ship's crew could not
(Ilnl the line abd several others were sh.t
before one waa mada fa.it. The Lreehea buoy wits

sent out and the ship'* c .riw-mter brought ashore. The
shin's crew belna 'n Ignorance of Die ase ol tba bo f,
bad tied the line too low down on the ue/i*n mast and
Ibo maa wae landed almost drowned, He was som
vive.! ami atone.! for N.-w-Vork to eonrey me-siiife* fiom
the contain. In the meantime the aurf l*o*l had been
iiin.ii.-iii from tba station ana superintendent Havens
hu.I ai riv..1. Ha held a consultation with Captain
Si lelble, a -,i one with tho iblp'aosptalD i>> meaoi of the
breeches buoy. It wa* t lion <tit inis.if*. to
land the men with tho buoy In Us pus-
cut aha|>o an.l the surf boat wa* gullen
r.a..Iv. rne crow from Station No, B bad arri red, sad
with then a'a'va'ice the aurf boat was la,n*. tie.I. Two
trip* were in.i,ie un,I ail ttie men on the wreck were

eafety. rbe raernogora waa fifty-twodaya out
from H.iT.-e. 1' 1.1nee,..n.i neem- f,. a ,\ e enoouutared bad
weather thro u iou I her wimie royage, in consequence
tbereptal lost bis reckoning, lae reeoellleeon
dred y-irds from the l.cn li In nina feel ol water with
eicht feet of water In ber hold. The rossel i* eight pears
old, «aa built .it Vinni..nih. N..v,i *r ula, and I- owned
in lance, lin* Menin VI recking! otnpsny la already al
work aud maj possibly get horolrlf ferored wnn good
weather. he ship ca* elon .'lill -.Mao oil barrel* for
tuoiv iv iitii'gcss, NeW'Yhrb.

THU FIRE RECORD.
TO UL rilli.l> FOB AK-ON.

New-Haven, March 2tj Special)..The trial
of Frank IL Moree for arson, wbiob bobina in v.

fina to-morrow, wi li oe oue ol ibe most exciting criminal
trialserer held lu this par! of the Slate, With
Engineer Oerdenler, of Bridgeport, Moree run a glass
blowing and cutting shop lu Walling! " In 1833.
Oerdenler turreted orer |**»,000 In the business. Tbe
iniii.I! g was burned and Morse, as manager, re
¦Oneil *;10,000 from Insurance eoinpanlea He also
receired $1,300iusurauce upon sean, defective lamp

wbieb were burned, while tbe perfect .. iee were

subsequently found stowed away In ono of hts collara lu
N..v.*,.. ,,¦ ol hs " in) rear l' a * mt lng si
look bro, bm tbe flamee were es it beti In
ber ii was Inir,el. Morse oolleeted aboul
in 4'. ran.*,* a poi. lt an a*!; bis mell a np.na. I in* ii no tefl
town. Ile was arrested last week in K.ieboster, .ree :
ord *. totting Ure I it. Aug istus Bossut .

wbo i- - .-¦¦.'«' ff* barning bu
HrCain. «...T* thai Mar.-.* hlr .*'. bl u to a.i a*- Bring a.
brui was in lasluessonly a fe's months. Il st

. giitej ut euee than
eon ai) ears lu SI ita Prise

LOSSES IN vai:i e - nan -.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Mareb 28..Xeiswanirer's
!H ,rr slal le, al Eighth and '><., uul a* wa- burned thia
morning. Thirty-eight burses were burned an.l aa em
pl,.ye, ,' i. The Inim
ai ce on lie prop atv is light.
Chicago, March 29 -A dispatch to Tht Intcr-Ot un

from Peoria, I L, says: "The Peoria County Poi
«.n - I hy flreto-da
were h.. ured ! ie, *.' irauoe, 1 0,000.
I.ndia.sapolis, Ind., March 29. ihe Wabaa i, BL Louis

and 1 "aciflc elerator at Wllllaiusport, Ind., waa barned
-err.i,m. rho build 3,0 *" bushell ol

wheal, 1.800 husheie of cora ind 1,500 .uahelaof oats.
'llieie ia »j... tl liisuraaoo ou tue (.iain. ian bi
» as \u.iicii al ri "."'"'.

RAILROAD IXTERI STS,
A CHANGE in t mi.,,.an; BATU.

St. Pail, March 28 [Special),.It wax cur¬
rently stated yeeterdaj that tba Canadian Pacific han
glroa notice of withdrawal from the agreement recent,)
enteredinto at Chteam for tie* malntenaneeof emt*
erant rates from tiie Eastern prut ince, of ( tn I. the

west. By thia agreement the Canadian Had Ile was
tallowed to maka a f23 rate to the boundary linc, while
ile* American lines were :.. quote a re.*": *-j".. Il la
row learned that tbe withdrawal only referred to tbe
section of the agreement under wbleb the Canada line
was not to quote rates to points south of the oouudary,
and the amor ca nea to pom * nain ..: -i \
Here ifter lbs Cunati.au P ictie .viii sell through «..
to jay point n m.iv ae« tit the American Kortbwest,
while ii,'* (.ian.1 Trunk Will du llkewlie to points lu

a, Northwest Territory aa.i beyond.
-a*

0VERSI1IPPING ITS QUOTA
Philadelphia, Mareil 2s [Special)..The

PenneyIranls Railroad Compaoj Bala itself, un*:
ot.eration of the trunk lin.* pool, In tiie linpleassnl poll
tna, of baring orershlpjx a tbe quota nearlr 12 per sent.
'lilli mun b« refunded totbeotber companies ny pay¬
ing over to I bein ail ..f the rate reeolred therefor, except
Hie li .re rust of transport .uo.. The oillcor* of Hie coin

pauy ."'..le hm die g) ea e-i illOic f ta-y eui o.later ls
lu aroiillng a nie,.ler OVersblpnienl of (juota than that
already meiilloiie.t.

-p.
FOB .1 MILITARY STATION At chicago.

Chicago, March 28 [Svecial)..The Chicago
Common .a. ab held B meeting last nlgUI which con¬
ni.nra to a i.ue hour, to discus., tlc* question of the'
location of a Kcgu.ai Anny military poet near this
city. Among those prsseul were c. IA Armour, General
A. C. McClure, A. A. Carpel.ler, W. T. linker, J. li.
Drake..). w. I».uric. Rober! J'. Lincoln, o. b, a. Sprague,
Thomas Murdock, Judge Ijiiteiie Cary, v. K. Fairbank,
Dewitt ('. ('realer, (.'. B, Perwell, L J. Gage, George M.
Cu,iinaii, Marshall Field, Charles Fargo and C. II. Mc¬
Cormick. I'be committee appointed to look ap the rn*:-
:. r ii....le a partial report at a pre*! nm* meeiini;, and last
OYOnlng re 1,0 rted fur'lier In the matter. J lie. report was

farorable io Hie movement, uul recommended thai
steps tie taken at au early date to hiing about ii.**

leoatloa of a military station at Chicago.
Robert Uncoil said 'hat when he wm Secretary of

Uar ha hail advanced Hie idea ol such an eatal liehmenl
here, but thc matter n«v*r iin-t with niuc'i approral Ha
*aa of tbe opinion that such a school of iuetruction
waa. on genera! principles, mont neoeea .ry to the srmyae at present eoustltuted j nnd if, as i* toatem plated,
me bin now pei,dmr before ( ongrraa Inrressii g Hie
rn ,.T e. 4' irn rn in»i. i.e, mu.' a a.*****-, nen snob s s lon
would become a necessity. The present crisis or the
le or question was not a thin* lo lie lightly pa-iseil over.
lt waa a question that must be fairly met ead di
Ihe strone arm of th« law inuit I.e ever present to re¬
mind tbe nw csa u-.at no outbreak endangering the life
.nd property of Hi* law-abiding citizen weald he -.er¬
mine,I. *-oi'** me*nh*r* adrorata the p>itclia«e of inila*
n.e ground to lie nroseated te n.e Oorerament foi this
lal'*]...sr. Finaliy llie.jiieslloii was put lo a nito ami n
was carried bj an almost unanimous majority.
SEIZING A RERERFATION FEINTING OPTIC
St. Paul, March 28 Special)..ii. H. Bean-

lieu, of the White Kalin indian ROSOrTatlOB, ls In this
ny tn obtain local adrloe. Baau.ieu and bis brother par.

ehaaod a printing preee and entire ontSi for siartlag a

weekly paper oa tin* reeerratlon. Tbelr Intention was to
poblleb a paper .ier.ite.1 to thc latereete of tiie Indians
on tba ieaerv.iti.in. Shortly after they aoeared ihelr
stock nu 1 ojieiied then offloe, T. .1. -he. han, a(*eiit a: tint
reeerratlon, wrote, irderiug them uot to proceed with
their aatarprlaa Th'* rsa*.ins giree were that they bad
gOBS ahead without Obtaining pcrniission from the Ger*
erameut authorities, and tbat they n.i al different times
st.rrsd up discontent amour the Ind:.ina. DeaUliBB pani
no attention in t,i* ..nter. On Wodnoeday, Josi as the
lint l«sue of ihe pai>ei was Mady to «u to pies., Sheehan
aceoispanted by police walked min tue effiee and *.

Ihe entire outfit. Hean len thlnko Sbeefaan's acion -».,.
prompted by a feat ilia! Hie paper might pl,ic* bim in a,,
unenrlabia light by showing np Mn rocoru. Reinga
hsif-iireej, Beaulieu eannol brine suit againsl Bbeehan
lorarorerdamagea Helms ihei on :n>* reserration
about ti n yeera Hs :.** telegraphed to Washington for
Information.

-ny -.

BJ ROU IMO I X El cnn l<> st rei. \ /../,*.
San Francisi ", March 28, A diapatch luau

Baoora.Mex., eays: "Geronimo i- reported to bare
hei.i a conference wita hi a warrie * last nigh! rahstlre to
sui rendering lo General (took. Hi* uuoondltlonal Bur*
r-ii.lri la expelled today.

0MICEE1 AND lto.it isa is lill la he I.eui a.

Philadelphia, March 28 [Special)..This
we.-k tin: (-ricket gu.un is of tbs iii .st pi.jiiiiiiei.t alaka
wi,, bi-j.ut In firil-clasa ( uaditlon and ptaj Bmoag tho
local elerens will t.c*-lu tl.e second wuk In Aj.rli.
I'repaiat'ons on a grand scale are ro.ikltit* for the recep¬
tion of the KtigllB'i au! Ana'rattan leans, and during
their stay in Philadelphia an-y wu, have .1 (...iis'.n.t

round of pleasure, laoladlllg » ball in their honor al oue

of the sabarhea hm* *

'Hie soullsra of the Kt: ti a vi kill Sui j were to han.
begun ihe season yestsia,.* ant in aonse.'iieri.e of Hie
eierm Ihe opening wa* p-estpewed mi next Haturday.
It ha* been *se*S>rsela*s*! to abandon the collegiate oor*e
above 1 lat Rock on on OUUl of Hi li.con 1-..le ire and the
Ballona! Amateur uoa'ti fruin iii* lal* lii.'Jfo lo Ko*.k*

laud will he aahstttated, The crews eompritln. eights
-n iil race for the tleoi sa W, ciillds Cud lo June and will
be followed ono week late! ny the anana] re.atta nf the
enure navy, A raee for fl .OOO a-"de, te take pia.-* in
Jone, bea ilsob.isrraassd between the twn profos-
sl.iu il minore, l'alrlck Dempsey and Dauiol Gala'.Bush.
The col.cue rn e will take place on May 0.

TUE ALP El;MES HA VE A QUIET DA Y

BOMEOFTHEM ENJOY A SPIN UP THE BOAD.
jaiiim: and ii. ii. THOMPBOll.THI OOCMTT DE-

MiKIiAl V ITIUilNI. COMMUTI __

A lull fell over the Alderman.e Bind yester¬
day and peeoe, external at toast, aettletl around tho

Broadway surface road franchise le all rsa galoon, in-

ineetor Byreen give Mr. Jaehao a mat for Um iiay- Tbs
bead of the city's detective hanan peeeed hla afternoon
mmforfiMy at home, penning a BOVOl a part of the tune

le di-etit in*le his mind from Alderuianlo meshes. Ho
said there wus nothing In the wind.
Bi Aldermen IPalte'a feaslly han been experting him

In town for Barrera* dais, hat yOCtetfinj he Still lingered
un the shores of I ..ike champlain. John Keenan, too, did
lint run lu fr un Lakewood between si'biuena duys; at
loesl if he did. hu had nut rr.-irhrd lils home at a raa-un-

able hoar, end Joha bears the reputation of hoing n do-
mun.

a i lilian Jaehne aeoompeeled by his tara pntty
children mid li's friend, William Leonerd, n enmmenial
tra relier, took a rtroU through ths prlnrl| i streets ol

th Ward yesterday. Thru Mr. Jaehne. Sftel IfiaT-
Ing hi- onlldnn at their honw, took a spin up the road

a high-stepping ba] trottei with bis friend, rim
iinr wcathei tempted immy of t.ld Board of 1884.
Mn* ¦. ii.ii, ii...ard " mit on Ht. Nlekolas-ave., among
them "Honest" John O'Neil, "Tommy"' Shiels and
Francis Mr'-.in*, wham tim laitiiful of Tammany Hal:

es a. a ""deserter." Tha Aldermen teemed lo
tinnk they sh.mid make ney while tba sun il. far
tuen I- no taking "spins up tim road "si Bing Bing.
Mr. Jaehne'a oheeka glowed with health ne ha greeted a
Tami *i fi oi tor on b - return.

.. I hove Dad a splendid time," he said: " Heen up to
Blverstde Park to lank at ('rani's tomb."

" ls ii tru.'. Mi Jaehne, that you bold promlssorj nates
Ol Huber I ". I'..ira;-aoi,'a ta Un' unman! a. s-l-.""" n.-J

stated in The Ut mid I da morning**'
"That ia I., h." a,nd in.- Alderman. "I waa never

mme disgusted at anything tbal ha* bnn minted In .til
tin- lUff.tlei luana! Iii,it atari. lt la I,lank nolls.-ti-u.
mere ls not a leintllla of trntb tn it or tbe allgbteet
Inundation for lt I hsve never bsd tbe smallest noan-

a with Mr. Tuan,|
.lillee ol Ten ut tbe County Democracy

..aliena has mu yet finished ita rr] art. lt is deemed cer¬
tain, liowevet, that tbe rcpori will stton.ly censure the

en '.viiii Mit.-.i fm- the liruadway Italiroad frau
obi.se and also those who voled lot the Cabli Ka
ll probably recommend that tbe Asseinblt District

. is io v irrli iii-1 belong be request.*! to with
itv these rupiescutttivea (rom tbe Executive and

a,. -... a.

., .. -,, l., leal of feeling already shown hy the
un n ai. I theil partisan*. Threats ire

a:-,- (uri rd oul <>! tt the
I) btalial hy trj Ing to de s

t :111- .vi*r ta tin. made by
isa of the organisation la that tbe latter will

with m. u who are bribe t .i.rr* and
The ausitecte I luombera

-iiii/a'iaii or they will iio "thrown
mu."

ira rei '.ana from the s, \ terdarn Hob
ed tbat of Mr. Jaehne. :t ls the Kcueral ex¬

it iib nf the iiieuil-era, however, tbal Aldermen De
l,-ie-.-, d'Nell, i at-,'. !¦¦.!. Kerrigan, Masterson, Mi

leary, Mennlnger and Quinn, and ex tldermen
Mi ',, ide and Hell ly w . i '

Amsterdam Club and from active participation In tbe
nj County Demo*ney, They have been

toil utera tbat I nirse la absolutely neces¬
sary to Insure tho axl*tonce of thc Couuty Demo

alt to ho a load that
wo lld » s amp allon.

CRUSHED Bi FALLING SIX STORIES.
Bl'ICIDE OP A ORRMAJa WHO RAD A gul'll'M. IB

11:( IT.
Charlo*! De Weis caine to America """hen a

youngman, ibuut c t as- >, from Elselholin,
Hil o there waa pleasant, bia psrents bs
mt lin waa Hom md I mghl th»t

Ibis country atfoi led a better Held to i-'io'.t in than tbe
slow-going old town when his youth waa spent. He

....ii bia i itber ii*-.n_ a ph,
natural - ive bia son follow thia profsaaioo,
an the v> ms; m m s' idled ma Heine fnr a time with hla

. st I ms i:c.il university. Ills parents
wen willing 'ii »t n* should a ima tura, and to aid hun la

bisundsrtaklng mala i\ trust fnnd, eppelntlai
son-in-law trustee, whenby ibo son would r.Iva ic
Income of gig a month. After conting lo this country

i found tbat the bright nie irs be bad onertsbed
li it exist lu eal I ty an l he could n it wail .et nod to

*-. rars an l isa a tba a m l. i ii- Income he
va* nd min.' .- nt. to rn lb a u to

coutluiis bis medic stu Iles and ..-¦ waa comps
work rm a living. He tried several kl ids of employment,
bul did nat .ot illy b nus i walter.
H.- wo d ii"' Iel Iii* rel itlvesknow how be was situated,
bars I--- "i a.s j,r -:,., snd is sick and disti¬

ll te, Boon Bl H{ here be went to
liar Ius vi ix, ar Sn, 25 Orebard-et nhs

ef; landed him ia many ways, hui ba would gu away for
..-e.: ue and corni back In nit*. Whenever
no otber place to a*<i he would euma back to ber bouse.
lie ..w« ier a rn' - ' mard, an te pay this lia
bad been trylnc to obtain from in* brother-in-law 4.000
marks, a p.ri <>r the print psi ni t ie tr iat fund, _* a
ionn for .limul .i yi sr. He eon not gel the mon
for tbe last few we.-ks bad been dnapoudsnl Hs bad
frequently talked about loinething going tn bapp
him. and ne told Mrs Metz thal she would Mad a unto
um*>ua his effects acknowled-inn hia Indebta
and that abe could collect it irani his inheritance, Ile
seemed to ba no - .. ... melancholy yesterday. Mrs.

lei lim up, bul ra a do .'. tVui i«
.lie w is lu ano' liar pin of tbs homo he gol np -il
denly. Jumped over a bed tbal a:,,,rn elosa iiy ., rear
Kiui,*. swans i.l use,f oul nt tn.* iriud.jw, aud whan
she esma bat k he w ia ti iiniim,' there. Bbc rushed to tho
window to caleb bl.n. He suv berooinlng, and lattin/
co in* hold, with ii wild yali, fell to toe yard el-out Hi
storioa Uelotv. Hi. urns hu l lee* were nrokan and his
skull fractured Ha died Instantly. His nady was taken
to an undertaker's al So. 35 .stanton-*;.

li P RFFROTS OF WINE "V i STENOGRAPHER.
¦Inliii VV. Lee ia a stenographer, twenty-eight

lld, the possessoi of a wife, a two wooka' old
baby and a small black must.elie. Du i-ai.iir.iay ni|*lit
be met some friends who had coma tram Chicago, and,
aa heexpnasedlt, "aome wine v.as opened and they
bad a generally good tune." What happened afterward it
ls impossible for him to remember. Dlr*. Halpin, who
lives al ."to. ¦_'.) Clinton-place, wiirra Mi. Lee boards, liss
a mon tenacious memory. In tbe Jefferson .'laru^t Po¬
lios lauri yest. |.tay sha told Justice I'owar tba
she heard erica uf "Fin! Murder! Help!" coming from
Lee'* room and saw tl intel leonine from the saum place.
On munni, then she found virs. Leo screamingsmd l.*a
bidding a biasing and bnken lamp. When ann tried to
perform the neighborly udloeof extinguishing the tl imss
ni sr uk her and e.,.,ed m-r t ila uamea I'm Uei efforts
io prevent tba hons nain, horned brought oul moro
blows and viir name*, filially the iaiup WM thrown out
of the wmiow and Mrs. l.*e bavin, railed a policeman,
.Mis. Halpin made a complaint of assault agelnsi lya
ai,.! iuv.! taken io the polios station. Leo was peul-
tent yesterday and promised Justin Power te abstala
from liquor and te la..ir ina In.nae Iii whleh Vir*. Il ilpln
board*, il* wa« released on ina own meostilsauM to
appear for further examination on Monday next, rna
examination will Bul lia held if Mr-. Halpin In mo
iii.* .illina* inf..i ms Justice Power that she ls nut In fear
of further annoyance from hun.

FALLING PROM A OBUBCR OALLERT.
The vitim of the priest rang oul load and

-leiir in St. Joseph's Charra, at "VaahlUfftO. Clare
ned Blxth-avai, last evening, when James i'. Noonan, a

young iiiiin. or .No. ll? Christopher-**., who was sittinf
upon tha rollins of thr gallery, deeply interested tn tha
words of tbe priest, lost his bataan, aad with n frigbt-
riia.i shout, fail from tha gallery. Directly nadorneath
w»s a largs statua of Si. Pool, und Noonan in his down*

Bight landed fairly on the saint's bach. The stats
n.--* lass na.uk ,,id .md shakr, they i-rive way nuder ibe
wslghtaod t rolled off tbs pede-tel lu tim Hoar, with
Ni ia ii an on lop nf it. nair it aa a wild co tn moil on in lia
ri.un-.i at tho sound of tbs iireukmg sana il.ron.ii th"
building. As neon ns the natun ol ihe trouble was __.
deratood .|mn w,,. restored sod lbs service went en as
nan.ii. .Noonan being unable to n«a fioin where lie land¬
ed, un an bulanca w»* summoned and he wai picked ap
rrom anions tue pl.s of tue broken aai land taken t,,
-". Vue elita Hospital, wh-ra hu w.« found to he inter
nally and seriously Injured.

., LONELY CLERK TtKi.s POISON.
Late on Saturday night tbe noise of lund

kreethlngln tbe room nf Jaaea Linne,al Na 21. last
uia-h.in ii--''.-.i'i,i Blsventk-st., attracted thr attention uf
isveral boarders In the house ai being unusual. When
ibo door of the room waa oponed be was lound nneoa-
ioIous au im- hod and an empti not tie labs! led " I... i«
a um" waa an ,i cb ni ur.ir tha bed. Linea waa 'a Ka,, to
tbe Ninety-ninth ^'.mrt Hospital, wbaro the stomach
pump asd reatorat.i s wera aaed without aval. He
Mad without recoveringoonsolousne**al * .* m rr<i-i-
day. cine* was in i of age end a erk ii
wai fsen!'- ami tisviu. been out ol Work for som* tum- li"
.. e.in,a despondent, and ll li supposed look tbe lauda¬
num willi sunni.,; latent. Hi' wife died B abor; time aK-o.

.47. M"0ff* I Pal I IC ll CHURCH.
Chicago, March 28..While the Revr. I>r.

KItued..'. pastor ol ike laird Pnshyterlan Chnreh,
eas desenbing In a sermon nus morning how
hara were red-handed eaerehlata Jurkiiit, about
he city roaily to burn or otherwise destroy
property, esc.pun; steam began to Issue from
ha pipes uf the organ |osl link nf th" palpi*.
1 moment later tko eotin oongragetten wa* aearrylag
hi ,a.ti the aisle, pointing St wnat thay thought
io ne amoila. nfnoa ian sudtenn wa* on mu
paras of panie Dr. Kllttrades turned aboni
nu) quietly BBBOUOeed that ll am tn oo dancer,
bat ho wu* ion iy forcibly admonished "te pel mon
neem in his sermons." This had the effect of allay iu_
til fears, and oraei was resWi ed.

ORDERING THE STRIKE OFF.

GOVED AND POWDBBLI ACHE E.

WHEELS OF THK BOUTHWE8TESN KAIL-
WAT SYSTEM TO START TO-DAY.

A SUNHAV OOBPBBEBOB THAT BBOCOBT IIAI'.MO.-iY.
MR. QOOLD COBBBBTS TO ABBITBATIOB.

IBSTBOCTIOBS BEET io Mit. BOX1B.
.N.i r>ISCIU Ml NATION AGAINST

THE KNir.HT",
The strike on tlio Texan Parlfio and the Missouri

railway* hs* baan Bettled,and ibis Bsorningitis
expected that the 12,000 men who have boon Mle
in ("()t)M*(|ueiice nf the strike will return to work.
Thfi wheels of commerce will be sot In motion, and
tho complete Isolation of St. Louis and a bin slice of
tho southwestern part of tho ('lilted States Will bs
at an end. J lie strained relation** which seemed to
exist between tho officers of tho Missouri I'.ioitio
Ku) lev ny and tbs Oaoeral Exeontivs Board of the
Kiiightsof I.nlmr on Saturday were only strained in

appearance. Yesterday Qansral Met'cr Workman
Powder); and \Y. O. McDowell, n member of ihe
bights of Labor from Newark, ti. J., a railroad
man bixasslf (baring been proaidont "f tlio Sea
Beacb Railroad), representing the Knights
of Labor, and Mr. Gould and Vice-President
Hopkins in behalf of tho companion, met
at tbs Iniiii-o of Mr. Could. Aftor a oonenltation
lasting f..r several bonus matters were unloably
Bottled and tho strikers were ordered to resume,
wok.
Mr. McDowell was the messenger who took tho

letter written by Mr. Powderly iu teuly to Mr.
(J.iiiIiI'm declination of the first proposition fora
conference and arbitration. When ho delivered
thc massage to Mr. (Joidd, they hud a talk to-day
for nearly nu hour. At flrsr Mr. Could re¬

fused to li-ten to Mr. McDowell'* propo¬
sition that he hb.inld trna. Mr. Powderly an

sndiencn, bnt before they parred Mr. Ooold con¬
sented to meet the General alaster Workman, bnt
held "itt little bops that the meelina would bo pro-
ductive of any favorable result As soon as it was

feasible a meeting of the General Exeeutive I'...ard
was called anda full discussion ol the situation
held. Ur. Powderly waa clothed with fmi power
to set io behalf of the board when tbe conference
should be held. At 10 o'clock Mr. Powderly, ac-

cotnpai.I I.y Mr. McDowell, left tlio A^tnr House
and going to the Park Place Station of the Ele¬
vated Railroad, wi re taken quickly to Mr. Gould's
bouse at Fort y-soventb-sL and ("iftli-ave. Making
known their bnsiuess, they wen* shown into the
library, where they found President Gould, Vioe-

nt Uopkins snd George J. Goold awaiting
them. Tbe differences at ia-.ii,* were then taken up
and discussed. Mr. Gould met bis visitors in a

ol ia s and conciliation, and evinced a
to do anything that be eonld honor¬

ably snd con latently to bring the stnks to a
and satisfactory conclusion. The sam.* spirit was
ci lined i.n Un* put of the Knights of Labor.
At iii.--! Mr. Gould was finn in bia determination

a for S . "lappniii -.* ai il lt
looked tors ¦'-iii'- a- though there would bo no

agreement reached. The consultation lasted until
after! p. m., nnd then an adjournment was ink.ti
inii 7 .,'... ¦',-., with apparently no
suit other than a clearing swsy of some

misapprehensions on both sides. Messrs. I'i.wal. riv
snd McDowell rel irned to the Astor llnn-o,
where another meeting of the Executive
Board was called, and Mr. Powderly explained to
li * fellow-laborers what bad luca dune at the
conference. At ii litl a sftor <. ..'.lock ihe two

Knights of Labor Again went to Mr. Gould's boase,
ami until after 9 o'clook wero closeted with Messrs.
Bonld and Hopkiui rion waa takenup
'.vin rs ir bul be n left off st tho na.ru¬

ing oonfi-icnce, and the matter waa <ln*
cussed in .v. ry phase, Ai that time both

wen*..,' i he -.itu*1 ni mi anl there "as no
iionbt that the great strike wa.** practically at an

.¦ml. At 8:15 p. m. Mr. Gould conseuted to leave
the entirr* subject of the difficulties between the
mtinsget a "t Ins roads and his employes to sn arbi¬
tration ..ia ait." ,

t.i be Appointed as had been
raggestedin the first letter of Secretary 'lura.*; to
Mr. Gonld. Mr. Powderly then started away to
keep an appointment with Congressman O'Neal, of
Sit, Louis, who had asked a meeting with him. Ile
left Mr. McDowell with Mr. Gould. At IO o'clock
Mi. McDowell reached tbs Astor Honaa. Ho found
Mr. Powderl* with Mr. O'Neal in the dining-room.
He handed him tbs following letter lunn Mr.
ji.nid :

.Ml--.it ri I
I*kr-itm \ r's Omen, f

'Al il ll Kau..*. Al OHPAWT,
Maren 28, 188C. S

r. X. Powdxblv, ese;., 0. M. W.
DKAB BIR : Ileplymg tu jour letter of Hie 'I7lh inst.,

I write to say tbat 1 will to morro.v inuriiiu? send the
following telegraphic Instruction*.:

II. it, Hoxik, i,'uer,a Manager, St. Louis.
la resuming tba movement of trains on the Missouri

Pacific slid In tbe employment of labor in the sevrii
ie; artmenta of tbe eompany you will i*ivr preference :o

.ur late employes, -mellier they ure meuitiers
.f the Knights of Labor or not, except that
jan will not smpltiy any person who bas Injure.l
he company's property during tho loto at nice,
ior will we disc barara any person .¦>!." bas taken serra e

wltb tbe eompany durlag tbe said strike. We see na

objection to arbitrating any differences betweeu tb..

.h.ploy, a anil the eompany, past or future.
Hoping that Hie above will be satisfactory, I remain,

years, vory truly,
J ir (J.nan, President,

A broad smile overspread the countenance of Mr.
Powderly sa he read the letter acd banded it to
.dr. (i'N..il. '1 be two nen lauri-d up to Room 322,
oiiihctliiiiiil.ii.'i the Astor House, where they
[ound thc other members of tho Executive Board
iwsiting them. 'Hie lotlcr was shown, and the
n.*mi.cr* congratulated each other on ihe rasalt of
heir woi ..

ihe following telegram were at once sent ont:
New-York, Mercb 28, 1880.

Ill iiyli tl OJ Lulim- un ulrike tn tn,. Souihweit I
Mk v Toa Mi rah 28, 1886.

Iaktis [boss, Chairman Eneenlttt Board :>utnct Ai
ie,nhiii im, St, Louie, Mo.
Presldeal Jay Uoaid has consented to oi j.r.ijioiiltloii
or arl.itrstion and so telegraphs Vice-1'reslilei I lloxie.
irder mea to reeame work at enoe.

Hy order of Qeaeral Eseeatlve lt" .rd.
T. v. rownaai r,

General Master Workman.

For fear tbat this dispateb might miscarry tbs
allowing m.is prepared and given to tbs pren*:
Proai leal .lay Gould hn» eeaaeated to "ur proposition
or arbitration and eo tale-grap . I'lce-Prestueat Hosie.
'ur'nant to telerraphlc luatruclloni sent to tl.e mair-
i.iii of the Executive ii'j.iri ol District Assembly No.
101, y"u ate i.eiei.y tiirscte.i to reeume work at ouoe.

By order ut tba (.ene:.il Executive Hoard,
W. v. r.iwi.i m r,

(Joneral Master Workman.
Mr. o'Nea I. who ia the chairman of tbe committee
n I.r,uri! the House "f Kepreeentativee and s

[emberol the Hons.* ti..m St Louis, Bsnt the lol-
iwing dispatch to Tht st. tonis RepnoHean.
a ilie st ;. ..ni; Republican :

Battlement of tbe strike eSected. Oeald eonsenta lo
riutratii.ii. Executive Con alttee of the ,.

ii !»i the men to resume w..rk. Oongratalata our

...pe na result. .lui!*. J. n'Xtil..
It wu* nol settled who should oonstitate the com

d ttce of arbitration, but Before th.si
tit night adjourned arrangements were mad.* furn
irtber conferruce between Mr. Powderly ami
li. Gonld si 9:30 o'clock thu morning, and at that
..nfl terence, it ta probable, thal either tin* commit-
,-c sail be ni .<!.. up, or arraBgetaanta wail ba nm.a*

a ta tormation,
" The result ls not s surprise to ma,*7 said Mr.
'owdorlj last night to a Tribi'nk reporter, "t
nd that it is .iii....-I au hiv,irinblo rule that winn
wu nnii ol average intelligence are brought tu¬

llin rand are both actuated by s sincere desire
-lilli* any trouble tho fissured (lid

an be reached. 1 nave no doubt tbat bad Mr.
amid bean boms at tho tims the tioublo
roke mn. mnl ii I oould h i\i asen tiim. the strike
nulli not have, Ivjujtad a week, and all this
-I of money and property OOOld have boen
voided. 1 am exceedingly glad thal wt bays been j
bi.* to bettie ibo mutter fairly and I

honorably. I liave no possiblo doubt
that tho orders sent out will be
olav, d to fhn letter, and do not, therefore, eal. to

express an opinion on any contingency which is so
reunite as go be practically out nf tho que-tion. I
catt*, tell when I shall go hoinej certainly not until
nil the details of the nottlenient havn been mad'"."
Tlio roads __b_te_ aro the Old Iron Mountain,

tho Misaoiin, Kanggg and Texas, tho Mis-miri
Pacific- in faot all tho roads leading
out nf Sf. [grail. except tho St. Louis
ami Bag Fmin.isco. I suppose that tltOfgtheC there
were between 12.000 and 14,000 men on strike,
and in addition to this fully 40,()0() men wore

thrown out of employment by tho enforced
shutting-down of mills and f-ic-torlea. I should
liko to say that we were nut fairly
and frankly by Mr. Gould, and I think that
in futuro ho will bo willing to have
all difference,*, sui,nutted to arbitration."

¦Mr. O'Neal left with Mr. Powderly a

copy of a bill which ho proposes to
submit to the Houso of Kepresen tnt ives to-day
providing for tho arbitration of differ¬
ences between railroads and their em¬

ployes, and providing for tho currying
on of work pending such arbitration, so

that tho great damage to tho baafneea -jonuaanity
mun tlieao sirug.les may be averted. Ho took the
midnight train for Washington.

-»

WORK OP THE CF.NTI.AL LA1.0R UNION.
I ii tim; AND IVIPoSINQ BOYCOTTS.l.V|i:ill>l, Off

TUE VARIOUS THAI).:--.

The Centra] Labor Union met yesterday
afteruuon lu Clarendon Hall. Credentials were received
from the Wool Hat Fin.sher*' Union, Council >'o. 2 of
tbe Furniture and Carpet Employee" Association, Kxscu-
tlve Aasuelatlon of Ku.lneers No. 3, the Federation of
Bookkeepers and Office Clerks, tho Ocean Association,
Walters' Union No. 4, and the German Coopers.
International Cigar-packers' Union No. 13 asked
to he re-adinitted. They aero expelled st
the time of tho trouhle between tho Inter¬
national and Progressive Clgaimaken Tbelr applica¬
tion waa laid on "be table, The West lida Carpet and
Fmultu! at Employee a-die.i that Oeorge Hart, of No. 1-2
Eighth-ave., lia boycotted, n« h id discharged union

salesmen and refused tc close hts store at S O'clock; Ho
will he boycotted. A communication was received from
Thomas Farrall, of No. '.Vii Wes* Forty-tlrst- t., a manu-

facUirer of iee boxes, asking that lits employee be ure: ni-

lied. Bakers' Union No. 1 reported that their organi¬
zation ls growing rapidly. They now have over

members, anl tho employers are grad¬
ually being Induced to ratss wagra and reduce
tbe bonn of labor. Bricklayers' I' nina No. 2 comp! ii,-' '.
:: st in (Ton ". i- being made by Union Ko, 7 to denny
their anion. Tboy asked the aid of tho Central I.ab ,r

Uniaii and lt waa promised.
.V delegation of young wonion came Into tho hall and

said ihat they represented the employe! of the Chelsea
Jute Mlils, at Twenty fifth-t and the North Uiver, who
are now on strike. They said that then wara goo worn*

ti and 'Jun men on strike, aa I they asked that the Arbi¬
tration Cotuniiitoo bo sent to try to settle
their trouhlr. it was claimed that tho company
made a reduction In waxes aome time aco w.th a

t" oi :«e that tne old rates would be restored .then hilli¬
ness was hatter. On Thursday a demand waa made for
thc restoration. It was refused and tho strika en-ue I.
rhe girls complain tbat they an kept et work for thir¬
teen lunns a day. Bplnnenontwo sides make f7-0a
week; spinners on one side *>.') a week. ( srpat w.-ai-n

havo had their nv" reduced from 50 seats to 434
.¦au's a hundred yards. They can make about -i t

week,and fnm this they hare to pay linea uf i

kinda They wish to havo their houri of labor reduced
and tha * of iragee restored. The Arbitration
Committee was Instruoted to ta-ia t i« matter in ch ir.'...

rho Havana l Igarmaken stated that they bad decided
eott i. isano, Pen lea *t C .., and rea. teated tao ap-

proval of the boyoott by tbe Central Lebor Union. It
was gtvsn. The Cleermeker.' Pngnnlve Union said
thai they bad noa - ;|> ii.caii.ers In good standing They
ur.* now working ii ne houri a day, bot alter .viay 1 they

ly nora righi boora 'lucy en noa striking
sgalusi Samuel Joseph, In F.iisi Hixty-ttnrd-st., who
make*, etstara in tenement bonne
Cabinetmaker*' Inion Wo. 7 reported that acomuilttao

had wa.trd bo Superintendent Chopin, of tbe New-York
Lumber and \v oodworking Comp my, and med to settle
tua «'r:l-,'. Hs told them that he had employed a mini-

nen witb Minmi tia bad contracted rora year. Me
etas willing to trasks lesa men join tua union, and to
take on aa many of he strtkars as he cuni,I put tt work.
He declined positively to discharge (he non-union man,
however, A committee will wait un Mr. cnapin this
morning.
Coupon' Union No. 2 reported tbat they ned been try

ion to organise the bowery coopers, hut the «,arman

Coopers' Union hud been alia.,I uf them. lhar oom
plained that tbe latter are w-,riling at a lower rule of
wn^ea than their union. A committee wa* appointed
to a, e lt wanes could not he r<-ualUed. lue lea und
tirocer ¦ Clerks reported that Oroeer Kelly, of Fifty-
sixtb-SL nod Kighlh-ava, has -.reed lo pay the ei

. of tba boycutt against bim, to employ only
uuloii u.en and to CloM bia fare a: >< o',.,,ak. \t
Hair laijuest tho boycott w ta raised, l'he OOmmlttSS
sppoluted to get ap a mass-mntlng in favor of tho
eight-hour movement reported that they had engsged
lrv:-,g Muli for April 12. The Harlem lea aud Urocory
(' -aka BSkSd far speakers lo - masS-mee'lng to he held
on April 4. They will be furnished, l'he Carl Salim
(int) of Musicians reported that the Musical Pnteetlva
Union had heen imposing on sun.a of tha'r members ana

asked for the appointment of a committee tu seu:o thu
trouble.
An appropriation of g_0 was m3de to pay the oi-

pensea or Delegate W, O. C.nye*, of tho Executive Asso¬
ciation, whu will go to Albany to opiiose tko bills imro-
duced for Ihe benefit of th*. .New-York Sieara Heatie.
Company. A committee was appointed to Inquire Into
the -;r:ka of prrsi-feedar* In Harper Brothers' ottl-ie.
Ia.- i'lanninakers complain that sum.* nf their mau.!.ors
tnid h.en discuarged fui sollcltlag s ibMrtptloas for tho
men wbo are oo strike tn Stief ,t Company's factory ii
Ha.timora. Tbe Alb:(ration Committee wai Instructed
tu wall on tue mauufaotunra aud request the reinstate¬
ment of the men.

tbs OotUnn AiMmbly of tbs Knlgbts of Labor, oom-

posed of Intonation il o garmaksre, ba d a meeting yaa¬
la; lHy afternoon at Nu. ... lluwary. I hoy initiated over
bOO mam hal a, snd a i pacr iu a short ti nie to have all tho
maali cigarm.ikers In the order. .

It looks now as thoa.t. there was - fair chance for the
settlement of tbs Cioakni.ikera' strike. A inset¬
ing ut tim United ExecntiVS Committee "»s

bald yesterday monlna at No. 177 Last Broad¬
way. It wai reported thai there are now over 9,000
paople out uf work an .tocoimt of the strike, lt was
remitted after a long debate to save the entire metter
In the liaudi of ths Arbitration Committee of the Csa-
tnl I.abor Union and to al,nie by any taitieoierit they
ms] make. The commi'.lee will walt ou a ohio;lites of
ins mannfacturen this morning and endeavor to -iTect
s -aliiemaiiL

OTHER LABOR MELTINGS AND ACTIONS.
The Empire Protective A-gociation has suc-

SeedOd in settling tho trouble un tue Dry Hock Kail-
road. Tho Esecntlve Board waited ou the oiilci rs of
lbs company yesisrday, lind tlio complaints of the men

jefor.; them, aud domended B str.ct fulminant of the

i.T'cinrnt. The officers promised it ah-nild be fultiilcd
:<> tho letter.
The papei-gogtra lg tho employ of Fuller, Warren A

Lang went un itrlko on Friday against tho empinj meat
if a non-union mau. When tho mutter was brou.ht to
he attention nf tiie firm the mau was promptly dls-
iharged and the strikers returned to work.
The reiteration of BookkMpon and lillee I'ierks ls

gowing rapniiy. A lueetm. will be held tonight at

to. 141 Kighth-at. amt amegeaaoeta have been made
or a msss mrsting at Congress Hail. No. 193 TMrd-evo*
ni Monda) ueit. sud another at No. \l>iO Fullou-st.,
Irooklyn, ou April 7.
A number uf employee of wholesalo drug storei hold
meeting yesterday afternoou, at No. Hut Bowery,

or tho piirpoio uf formula; sn orgauu.ii.luii. Several
uen signed tbe roil of luriua.-rahip.
During the p mt week six strikes ou various buildings

lava bean Milled through the Instrumentality of Wala¬
ng Deiegulu Timmoiis, of the Tm aud fiate Hoofers'
'ntoti.
A meeting of tinsmiths sud cornlee-maki-rs was held

'.Sterday afternoon at No. ifi.i Bowery. They disunited
he ptopristy of asking for moro wages and aborter
lours. They got new only eboat 97 a week, itwasde-
IdeU fur tho pneent tu a-k only fur aborter hours.
The fresco paluten employed by Mono .v Ooogk. at

Irosdway sad i ir.y-foui ib-st., wout on tinko yi-steraay
ur au adrenee In nagos.
a mass-mooting of tailors was held rooter-

lay afternoon al Oermeola Assembly Booma. Ha 393
lowery, todlaeoaa tti . -inri hour gneetloe. Joseph wu-
lineon MM that tao reports of tue strike lu Cavanagh J-
ienford'i simps wrro uot absolutely correct. Tba atnke
ircaii on Monday I iat by tim discharge of some uniou
nen. When they left all hands struck. 1 he Kneen tl ve
ommlttee pnsented a bin of prices fee the linn- algae*
ure. Tnej a«kr.i u.i aoommtMoo of their own n-ou.wk.eh
tas-nut them They nfused to sign the hill, and the
trike la nun ou. The linn, ll la alleged, pays from WE
o 50 per cent loss than sibel ihona in ibo uoigbboi
'nle-a they ijlTe la soon tba of aid lbs Join ur; ii.rn I all*
na' National I alon win bs asked, bpi .-eut-s wrre made
i) Mrasre. Baudlseb, Beckoi snd Vaadlna
A meeting of coopora in Brooklyn sad 111*11111/ «a«

leld yesurdsy sftoruoon in Onheatrlon Hail, Wo. iii
/rand ai iii'ouki> 0, for mr purpose oi orgenistog e
laluu of i-oop,-ra Thar.' wm* a larra- aliriittaiior, aud
ipeechea mae 11 ada by aili orates of Ike anion.

11... triukuion amt satpvlufl olerSs of New-York and
Brooglyn inst rosterdey attsrnooii In their rooms. Ku
l_Ni> 11.a* at.- brooklyn, and orgsnttod s rruck-Drlvera

Cuuimurd eu Filth i'aee.

ONE TRAIN DID NOT WAIT.
Tm; STRIKERS AXEBTDf EAST ST. LOlJISj
A.V BMMtBRRM THAT WA* RM Q'KK F'llt TH KM-**

A inOIT IV A ll KAN SAM.
fBT RUMBA**-*. TO THE TKIIlfNB. J

St. Loch, Mareil 28..Thres more ate
tempts were made to more trains lu Ka-it St Ixxils snit
all except one were failures:. Shortly before nooa. tha
Wabash ii,* ii under Hie protection of the I'lilf.-d St.it. S
Morshiil made mi a stork train. When tha etij-lneer tried
to run h!i engine ont of the round houa». it wa* foun-1
that tho space between tlio switches had I.Ben Ulled wita
ocailliig pam and links a) that the first trit-k*. of tha
],icuiuBttvn were thrown from the tracie. It loos un bout
to not lt on again and atiotner half hoar to arrange thS
switches. 1Thaa the enid no waa flunllj* attached, a com-

niltteo of stnkors waited on Kuttlueor BSBMM and
hand,td him thc folio-vitia noie:

" You are re.nieeie'l not to Watt tha' ti.tin ont. hut ta
return your eii-fluo to the rouud-hs'so an*! full work af
once."

" I'.ea thia mean BaaBBOOB, linysl" he a-ked.
" You het your life lt due. " OBtBM from every man.
"All rli-tif, that ls all I wanted t.ikiinw." and MBBo

nott revervd hla ai.er and the en-rlno went tuck, me
stook was unloaded nm! re'iimed to the yards.
Tho rhieai-o. Burlington and 'putney waa t'ie nert to

tty. It met with a similar expeiie.ace. Tin* mmBRSS
Signal was tm ael on the truck |u*t al.ead af Hie leesa i-

tive un.i braagM if to a atonal etUl Tbeeasiisaerthss)
abandoned the ssglas At noun the Wabash tried ll
awaiti. l"D,*n.. a i ( .lamer un. put at the IbMttlS and aa
engine attMeii...i te Bveoars Oeaovec Itveofa CaaaasSI
and isn't coming book t.i Baal -t. boals tmt soasa Hmo.
Tlio switches Mare ¦..nar led bf i.ia'-a.i.a w!|,» MW that
they nore ail llabl an 1 a- SO rn BS lae lncoinnttv.- w... *.«

tashsdths whistle save tno pier, iii** shrieks eas]a fat!
li.*,.l af steam was turned ea. I'be Bot S fSMSd tha
strikers to ciino rBBBlag from all .Hrs. fl,.n**, I4HV
s'ln..'ii not wail aad dashlag by tba oommltteo wits
the re.pi.*st, went liku thc mud eal of fae city. The
Milkers saned their stupidity and placi"! tho (aagkMSS
on theil Hat To a reporter who wan ou the BBgtae ("on-'
over soldi

" My lifo wouldn't h :vo b: en worth fen cent If ! ti il
rend that paper and tbea -' rae 0 ,t. ! didn't re td, and of
cur.--, am not supposed lo know what ll .*,.:,. na..I. Rut
I asa aol gotag back ts Baal Bi Loaia nntll the Ireabu
ia aettl.-d."
At Texarkana, \i k., a freight train waa seal ern ou the

iron M.umt.nu road, it n ts guarded bf militia. After
running ten "alica it « is i* sswliebbf SOS)
u.eii. rbe trtdn waa aaenopled hm tba eagiaeer fecasd
to leave tho cab. rae sslllita thou ehargtd ...i iaa*a*av
a battle '.vi'h elabe sud * ms was toragtu. Tue reeall wa*
that f.iarteeii strikers wera ia;'tu;e.l and taken tu tin* Jail
In Texarkana. Ina engine wan disabled ls t-he ooaree of
tho dlattubaaoa,
A' ll ti-. ill ll ls rep irted tt it fifty ni the strlUng ikea*

mea nave agreed u sp bach te work in ia . u iralsg.
At Denison, Texaa, toui strikers*, Uartia McOtmtljj

Oeotge Knaor, James Penalogtoa and Joba BotnnaBj
ohargad with riot m attempting to li* ible c:.?.*;iie No. .'.ll
on Marefi 19, were airalgned befers J i*: Idama vee-

le aftereooe. They were boaad aver la tbs ssa si
| oo ..ii 't appearas ala tuc Dlatriol Court, la 1 i>*
lomb rr.
So attempts were a i le by any of the a;., k . lsd loads

il. to m...0 trains to*.lay. largs SBSft ff niea
tDii-re-.i'., d early la tho Missouri !'.», ano yard- and
patrolled the gl04*ad dloeasslag ika situation, lat ..dorn
lng BO violence to proji *rty. fho police w.-ro .Wdatad 'B
rei.t fm railroad dat* agata ai Bo'cloek to ataetwO)
mortilng, whoa tbe Mis*..un Facitio will atoveoat au*»
otbei train.

I committee ol the grenlea sad SralMnea, tenta Sse
dalia eame to thia ettf thi. atoning to eoafei wita the

ra of tim oMaalsattoB bare. Theorakemea anl
are BtamliuK hy the knights and Sll the train!

tbat have been moved, have saan eat with Brenea ned
brakemen wno to not betoag to tba Brothachosd. The
executive boards of tho three distrtcl assemblies ot
Knights of Labor were m eeesloa all daf anl say thal)
the Ogbl will be i a '.<¦ until recognition u oat .

BIA88-MEETIKO Ol' KNH.H T-")r' LABOR
Oaltcstov, Mardi 2S..1'Uo Knights of

Labor h'*ld au outdoor in.uiuiieiliu last ui/ut wlilclt
was attendel bv fully 9L000 Knights and rttlssaa J.
Moller,aabipbroker, presided and made a temperate
address reviewing tke situation. Speeches tren made
by \y. A. Shaw, a p.itii shari sampsoa Uehlrrheim r, a
graeer, and Johu Dwyer, a Knlgkt of Labor.
Resolutions were adopted bearii.y approvim* tha
circulars issued by (ira...i Matter Workman I' w.Icily
in nts efforts to secure a settleBBBBt of the
exlstm** labor ti'..*iliie«. an l pledctag Sim aid ni hla
landable parpoea The resoluttoaa eoadema th icUou
of tsoie eltiseas wbe som a telegram to rlos-PresideaS
Hoi.e. Tbe stnks of employee on tho Gould Iiueaia
approved, the reaolutlons declaring " M b bellera their

isa to r iel a boaora ile .. Cn bm agers of eeld
ni roads iia-.« i io.ate i their agreement wltb their <-m-
plofea OB niuner.i is oooaeloaa" Tue adi ni of tua
United Mlales Marshals was severely condemned for
removlna an.--ted persons ft-om thar plass of resi¬
dence aad taking tneni to adjacent cities foi* trial.

NO TRAMS AT ATiTIfSoN, KAV8A8.
A.TCIHSOW, Kan., Mareil 2H Special ..All bag

been quet here today and uo train i have been moving.
sheriff ishaw lias sworu in twenty-live deputies, ami
inii..,ii.ces Ins determination to oneil tuc Una to-morrow,
Governor Martin has promised to aaSBM lam ia thia
work wini the entire power of the isiaie if necessary.
All the people are rejolclinr over the chantra in the situ*
anon, and I! ls believed that many ot die strikers will
return to worn to-morrow. Tue Knights of Ls mr hare
dep,ore the acts of 7ioleuce that hare been eicuinittst
and say that th-* order i« aol reiponsibie for them. **.§-.
perioteudent K.nran lissirtven orders to raeelre fieUhe,
alia shipper- aro iuforiuiu(cusioinrrs that enters eau ba
siled.

-a>-

PROFESSOR TBUBST05 CORDBMSS Tin: STRIM
Ii nie-., N. Y.. Mareil 28.. ProftNtSOg Tliius-

ton. of Cornell University, director of tlio Sibley Colleajsi
uf Mechanical Kunlneeiin** aud tho Me. i.ai.ic Arts, has
a,'..Ires .ed a letter to Oran, 1 Master SS orkinau i'owtlerlf,
ot thu KnlKhla of Lalor, In which i.e naves expression ta
Dis views In relation to the strike of tl.e Missouri
Pa-lllc Railroad employes. Mr. marston auiiouticen
!;i:ii»..*. f as a friend of a!, let-aim ate labor moreuieuie
nd forOlgantftua labor for legitimate purposes. Ha
lays he reif.ir.ls tuc Missouri faciuc allika »., one of tba
moat uuf.ri.iuate blunder*, yet eoniuiitted by tbe meu.
ia a crime aifaiasi tbe tueiubera of their own or>;aiilM*a
Liou, thar own families and tbcir own oauao.

DAVAO! SUITS RY DI8CHAROED WOIlKMKV.
PlTTSBURO, Mareb 28..Six foi mer employes

,f Ihe Ra.uui j! o aud Uli:.; Railroad eatorcd suit scalnsS
Ibe comp,my jaalardSJ fur damages ainoantiuK ta
P80,.'. Two otln.r snits for glO.OSO eaeh will ba
joj-uii toanorrow. Tho names of Ike p'alntlfls are G. J.
Juurchlll, Wi,Ham /achanalis, James Keesey, J. E,
.lins, Edward Royle, John Norton. J. \V. Weber an<t
Muaoal Mafsvuie, rho two latter will lie'bett oiaime
u the maru n». The claims are the reaull of iba
d.albie header " stuke which took p.ace lu Augaat,188*1, at (Renwood. Alltbe*aefi named were arrestedl
ma iinpiasoned. Tho bill of charges was Ignored hy tha
:ran<l Jury.

NEARLY KILLLI) RY FLI.LOW-WOKKML.V.
Ni:*g -ll' YEW, Mutch 2'*) Sp,. ial ..l.'barleg

). !.¦., one of the uou-uuiou workmen omjdi.yed bf tba
Jciby Si.ref ( on.pany at llini.lu *!iaiu, wassel upon
i*i<t nearly killed by two rcliow-workiuen, Thomas
lulrco and William Milla, yeaierdar. (lee claims thal
hey were sympathisers willi the strikers. Ills stile.
Mat intensities the feellnf agalaal tae strikers and to-
uorrow thc wardens will loane a procaiu wi»u ca.lingni all to ul onueiis to respect tue.a* aud avoid f .turorlolenoo. Tbroate ar*, m.. le of orgaalala-i eltlaeasyInns aud reprcsaiiirf lue vau.pa.t r waylsui. (lee will
lia.

_

rsw intSR cabs ri bnuiq in pittsbi ua
l'lrreiu in., Miir.il'_'-.. .Na iimvc was mada

n the street car iii ike to-day by either party. The com-.
janies did uoi (ry to mu aay cars, and (be strikers ifene.
all] ipent Munday at llielr Lani. a. L..*>t Bight tho forty
lasplofOS of tho Centra, .lue were Informed thal as tuef
lad .efl their cars tliey coal 1 cnn lei- themselves dla-
ikarxed. Tba moa laoelved ibo uews Kood-uaiureiiy.
Ihe hostlers sod other stableman employed at tin* Pitts*
,.ir_-, Ai.e-flieiiy and Main a.estel I ompaiiy's atab.ee.oine.i the strike thia asoralaa. la.y say ta.,1 ttn-y will
cluain etti until (he Strike ls sell ed. lt ls reportedkal au attempt wm be mada by this linet., sun carr
o m.,rrow with noa-umou laen. Ibe strikers Ibreaietrouble lt auy cats aro aeut out.

1 \ BPBAKEB BHEARD OM -Ti.II-.l_**.
Ez-8peakerTitusSbeard,of Little Kali-., who

oaa tu iue etty i seterdaf, whoa »*ked fas polltloal uew^
aid lhal lu- Waa paylnfj more atteutlou to business andi
Ika pja-Jihiltty af Strikes sud Ute soitlemeut of atnkea'
.lian lo p«,Ml «".
" I am afr.i d to make any lang contracts for tho SjajIverfOfa.i«," said be, "for fem- I may have a strike'

.a my hands and ucl be able lo cany them out. 'ne harlad no strlko yet at our plato, i-ut ib.-ie is no kuuwla,srnat mat ti.tppeu w i.eu the matter «els so i-cneral.aaagolwgtoCoboee t-o-morrow to meat witb the exei-a?Itu., cnn un (lee ot um Nail,mal Kui '.oodn AaaeeiatlaaJlhey wu. meet tbere with lUrry, ot Die lAeoulivo l.oardj»f tho Ni.iru.s ,»I Labo.-. luo luieuiioo le lu iiy io nous-"
pisu Hie sli ike lUuiO.''


